
3/64-68 Reid Road, Wongaling Beach, Qld 4852
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

3/64-68 Reid Road, Wongaling Beach, Qld 4852

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 245 m2 Type: Apartment

Dick Williams

0419734705

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-3-64-68-reid-road-wongaling-beach-qld-4852
https://realsearch.com.au/dick-williams-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mission-beach


Expressions of Interest Invited

This luxurious 245 m² apartment takes centre stage in this boutique apartment complex called 'Wongalinga' and has only

9 Apartments in totalThe entire complex is on a generous Brigit 2590m2 site with neat lawns and majestic coconut trees

that flow down to the 14 km long, clean, sandy Mission Beach coastal strip.Just 6 km offshore lie such world famous

tropical islands as Dunk and Bedarra, each nestled in the Family Group of no fewer than 12 isles in Great Barrier Reef

Marine Park Waters.The Great Barrier Reef proper is only 45 mins away in the Coral Sea. 'Wongalinga' Luxury

Apartments have a 64m wide, absolute beach frontage. This is an extremely rare feature.Some Highlights Include:- 100

m2 approx. of your own private poolside balcony- 3 generous sized air-conditioned bedrooms- Main bedroom has

spacious ensuite- Open floor plan with attention to airflow by extensive use of louvres and shutters- Underground car

accommodation- Apartment sold fully furnished and equipped - Beautifully maintained complex with lush, well-kept,

colourful tropical gardens - Cairns national and international airport is only 1 3/4 hrs north, along National Highway 1.

(Fly out of Sydney in the morning to arrive in Mission Beach early afternoon.)This is a land of World Heritage listed

rainforests and Great Barrier Reef Marine parks in the Coral Sea.Ideal to holiday let the property for income and book for

yourself as needed to escape the hustle and bustle of city life.Own without a worry or care in the world due to the body

corporate structure which takes care of everything for you. Highly Recommended that Qualified Buyers View this Rare

and Exceptional Apartment!!(Sample contract can be provided on request).Exclusive Agent Dick Williams 0419 734 705


